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TilE CoaT Of' $ T.A-n; Go\'F..I::U.t~T-DEPAnloU!."lT OP AUDIT .A!'I'D Cozn-aot.. DQT 
SD\' ICE AND l11 8CEI.LA.NEOUI CoVIU&IJIOI'I'I 

Prit~~d• of th &dio Awdimsu: 

,.;~~~~~~~~r ~~=~;e~~~~: :::e:!, =~~ ~~0!:1~~,~~ -::~t:!nfo a:~~!b:. JOur 
The Stale Comptroller'• 1rineipal dut y, u you know, Ia to flee that JOur 

=:~~e~{y •1e:u:~r5~:ei~~ht thes;:;:. treasury and tbat every dollar ia apent 

Naturally the cost of go,·ernment baa Increased with the growth of the 
~tat~ The Comptroller aptnda approximately $1,000,000 of your moner each 
;co[k~::r d:a·,.~:e t~~ ~~a!, :h~: ;~ise::ed~~·: :! or~:!e:. 11erica of radio talka to 

I 'am a taxpayer like you, an~ we agree that t11e expcn1e1 of government 
mufl t. be reduced. Bow can we do it and st ill maintain the 11ervlce t:lflentlal 
to good go,·ernment f Be your own lobbyis t and fight the lobbyl11t v.·ho wuta 
to waate your money. 

T!1e question is what would you eliminate ent irely and what would you 
reduce! Perhapa 7ou can make AOme oon11tructive auggestiona If "'"' gift 

~r tn f~~n~r;;.~a~l:f::al0~~~(~,~; s·~~e.t~:e~:u~~ti~~a:~:~~ !a~:. 
Your radio would not be turned on if you were not vitally interested iu 
how your money is handled, for "where your treaaure ia, there will your 
heart be al10." 

You have heard the expreuion "debt service." Thia meaua the amouut · 
of money neceaaary to pay t.he intere11t and principal on bonda whtn du~ 

~e!u~u &~h t~f!'1\ma~!~~t0be t;:iJn~l~~e;tJ::n,cr~ft ~=.:~:to! 
government can maintain its int.egnty except by prompt payment. 

I am happy to u.y that New York State'a credit. at the preaent time 11 
the hlgheat of a.ny ,government in the world. Tbe State'• debt aurioe hu 
Increased by about 112,000,000 for the 10 1eara ending June 30, 1931. m,, 
»ecauae during that. period t.ht people dec1ded at general tlectlona to proride 
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certain building., parka and other public projeelt and. to borrow the mone1 
to pay for them on the inatallment plan, at len than 4 pe.r cent int.era.t. 
Ob,•iou.sly th«e improvement. far out.-laat Uae IUe of the bond• iuued to 

P•le!0'm':e::~~~ia !~O:.h:~"1~h:11eoe::ti~~t~ne;~ovldet that not eve.n the 
Legielature can pJelge the St&te'a credit for a bond i11ue. The people them· 
selna must first. give their approval. 

Uuring the put deeade only l2HI,OOO,OOO of bond• have actually ~n 
issued; $29,147,000 of this baa al ready been paid off, although the people did 
authorize the issuance of $560,000,000. 

1 ;!':,e c:~~ !;~e0~t~~·,8!:!:~~t;t~r.~ ~~. 01~~ ~~~~:i~~~og·u:d, •rp~o:~~~o~iL 
$1,000 can afford to p11.y a debt of 110. 

It may be of intereet to know that only $35.000,000 of honda have been 
lu urd for grade crossing eliminations a lthough $300,000,000 were a uthori%ed. 
Naturally you will want to )lUSh this work 1.1 it. may re1ult in P.\'ing hun· 
dreds of human lives. Tell us what you think about. bond iiiUeA. 

The Employees' Retirement Sy&t.em was eelablished in 1920 and was 
desi~ned to furnish employees of thia State. the O!l)lOrtunity of retiring on & 

pension after reac.hing the age of 00. ·It wu planned to absorb the fundions 
of the \'Arious other pension ~;yst.en1s which had bewme too eoet.ly to the 
State and were un110und. 

tr;t~:in~ta:: t~:~~~t t'::~!~r!~~;r t~:~ dr~1!:: t~~thod\~me~f1~h~t;n "~:~ 
their working da~:s are Ol'er. The State'a coatributiona to thla fund ha\·e 
h«n largely made in lieu of rulary i~rea5ea. ) 1emberabip In thia eyatem 
l1aa inereu('(f in these 10 years from about 4.SOO to over <t5,000; 28,000 of 
whom are directly employed by the State. The othera, employed by mun· 
ieipalities, are permitted to join the St&te·wide aystem at the expense of the 

nn~!;!:i:!~t\a~~:~~~ from about $-100,000 to $2.800,000. Tbe State pays 
approximately II per cent of the payroll to maintain this ayatem u against 
30 per cent of the payroll on the old h<Mipital retirement ayalf:m, and approxi· 
mately 14 per eent to keep up aon1e of the other '-Ytlem which fortunately 
will, before long, pus out of existen« and be absorbed into the regular 
State syatem. 

C..:an we cut the coat of this seniee without breaking faith with the 
thousands of lo~tal employee•, many of whom might. have done better in 
boom times, but. remained in the State's sen·lce becau~Jt of this guarantee 
againl!t. dependency in old age! 

It. would appear that. t he State baa a. moral obligation to live up to ita 
agreement of 10 yeara ago, when this system was established. So far it baa 
prOl'tn far eheaper than the pre,•ioua arrangements. 

Tues and a1ses!!ment1 on public. Ianda. Thi- amount. bas increased by 
$250,000 becauf'e the Stale owne 400,000 acres more than it did ·at the 
beginning of thie period. If the State did not pay this it would be in your 
local lax bill. Do you want it there! 
ta;e;~:/:n?·ou agree that the State 8hould 11ay its fa ir ahare or the local 

.Now let u11 consider briefty the cost of operating' the Depar tment of .Audit 
11nd Control. This is ~·our hookktoeping deparhncl'lt. The men in thi11 df'p&rf · 
menL are the watcb·doga of the treuury. DurlnJt the put decade ~;trictly 
departn1ental costs hue increued from about $433,000 to a little O\'er 
1650,00G--or 67 per eent while the voh1me of buslneu hu increased by 125 
per cent and e\·en to 200 per «nt for some bureaus. 

We want to remind you that these increastl in expenditure• were ordered 
by the I..gislatun. 

an'~'h!P~~~~r ~;·:~~:c~a~~~ t;• ;;:rDi-:i!l:~a~1l J~nS:~d~~t~d T:~r~~:~ 
have increued by approximately 150 per cent. 

A. g:reat many more inst.ituUonal Toue.hen, in addition, have h«n audited 
by thi1 department, ' 
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~~eae a::!;~li::e ;~8 t~~a!u::~re 0!·e ~~:e~~i~i~~ n!::,, ':!dt~tts1~~= 
~b1tsin~~~~eS:Isn'!.~l~~~!~t.m:: :he e~::.!'a~:;'~;:·vea)o;~'::~~~: ::• t.G:~==d~b:~ 
dollan which the Stale otherwise would not have collected. · 

'J'here are other activitie. and ~n·icee not directlr connected with State 
business but which are paid for by the State. For m stanee, the llunicipt.l 

the;oSt~~~. ~~;~::in~-~~~~~:.1 c~~::·::~~:s ~vneJ :i':fau:.".! ·~ ::!;~ci~:~tl~r~~ 
Buffalo and Rochester. 

Thia agency does the work without cha rge to the locality. The eoet b .. 
iucreuOO roughly from $102,000 to $187,000. I think / 'OU will agree that 
this bureau should l1ne more examiner~~ in the interest o economy. Million• 
l'Ould be 8&\•ed in ~·our lor:al go\'ernment if t he &ervice could be ulendtd 

~~ ~~~e~tt!~~-de;~a~~! :>~~~~ >!!:~~.r!~~i l\~l~is"~!r~~oum h:x~~r~~~!~r:!~Jta~·~ 
tH IClOIIIng embt>z.z.lemente amounting to O\'er $350,000, or twice as much as 

f!:: ~~et ?!a~~~~[e~ti~:· cu~tatl~=i~1 :::e~,h~~~~;~~~;n~8n:o:;;t~~:~:~l~d\'iC::ei1: i:c!~: 
kte)ling n1ethods, the 0011t of financing, and elimiuating wute anf duplication. 

In addition to these dutie8 tl1e Comptroller must hn·Ht n1ore than 115,000,· 
000 annuall:'· of your &&\'ings. The Comptroller and the Comml11ione.r of 
Taxation and Finance hue charge of more than $350,000,000 of 1ecuriliea 
which beiOnJ:t in l11e variouaJ inn~t>tment fund s of the State and fundi held io 
truit for others. He hu to audit the court a.nd tru&t fundi belongin4 to 
widows, orphan• and mi!hing people, and /or hdd in trust for nnou.s 
purJXMIH. 

Of cour~, there a.re a dozen or more commiuiona ~·hoee atrairs have to bt 
audited, and ~·ha&e expenditures for the put year amounted to over 
$3,000,000. 

Remember this office is required to watch the apending of your mooey. 

g;,!:;~~~aR~~!e~te hdaC:S ~:t Jl'::;=:~~ :i~~~~:! :::=e:S~ia!n:ec~;~hreer;~; 
able llark Gr&\'f'J, dir~tor of the budget. showing grapbleally bow and why 

:~f:~!~r~·;~e ~~;~r~~i~~·ri~e "~~~~!r ~ ~~:! :t:i:~:dor~oset'b~ b~~.~=f!t :~ 
Audit and Control, Stale offic.e building, Alb.ny. 

The Oo\·trnor and hia cabinet earnestly urge you to ta~e a little tim~ to 
study the con of your go,•ernment and to offer aut'h sngges tlona as you bthne 
11'ill aid then1 in cutting the cost of your go\·~rnment and saving your money 
to the greatest poteible extt>nt consistent ""ith u.ti8f11etOry ~rvite and good 
iOverrunent. 
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